
CHIiNGES IN GAME

LAWS ARE TRIVIAL

Reduction of Deer Season by

Two Weeks Is Regarded

as Most Noteworthy.

ONE NEW RULE CONFLICTS

Four Commissioners to Be Appoint

ed and Several Arc Said to Be

In .Keccptlve Mood "Warden- - .

ship Sought by Many.

Sportsmen throughout the state are
preparing to adjust their predatory
practices of the future to conform with
the changes In the laws made by

the recent Legislature, which, while not
numerous, are of more or less im
portance.

ProhnhU- - the most important chance,
said W. L. Ftnley. State Game Warden,
yesterday, "is reduction of two weeks
In the deer season. The season under
the present law opens on August 1.

Under the new law it will open Aupust
15. The closing date will oe ucwoer i
am jit nresent.

"The Legislature also opened the tea-m- n

on female Chinese pheasants, but
no bag of five Chinese pheasants, grouse
or native pheasants can contain more

- nn female Chinese Dheasant. No
mora than five such birds can be killed
in one day and no more than 10 In any
seven consecutive days. No Dag or m
birds can contain more than two female
Chinese pheasants." '

Mr. Finley also enumerated some of
the other important changes In the
game code. An open season of 10 days

October 1 to October 10 was declared
on Chinese pheasants In Jackson and
Union counties. No other Eastern Ore-
gon county will be open. Josephine.
Coos and Curry counties, in Western
Oregon, also will remain closed on these
birds.

One Change Ordered Ineffective.
Although the Legislature pretended

' to change the season on ducks, geeao
and other migratory birds. Mr. Finley
ueclares that these supposed changes
cannot be effective, inasmuch as they
conflict with the Federal statutes.

"The season on these migratory
aquatic birds," he says, "will remain
September 1 to January 15, despite the
legislative enactment. The Federal law
takes precedence. The Federal law, how- -

.' ever, now is being tested in the Su-
preme Court, and unless it should be
ueclared invalid it Will prevail over the

- elate law."
Under the new law it will be per-

missible to sell geese killed in Wasco,
Kherman, Morrow, Umatilla, Crook and
Jefferson counties, a privilege that was
not allowed under the old law.

Quail of all kinds, including Bob
White, California, mountain, valley and
Ulumed quail, are protected under the
new statute, except in Klamath Coun
ty, where killing will be permitted from
October 1 to October 10 and In Jackson
and Josephine counties, where they may
be killed from October 1 to October Si.

Silver Gray Squirrel Sea won Looser.
The season on silver gray squirrel

was fixed from September 1 to October
. SI. The present season is October 1

to 31.
Prairie chickens may be killed in

Wasco. Sherman and Union counties
from October-- to 15.

Sage hens will be In season from
July 15 to August 31. The present sea-
son is August 1 to 31.

The trout-fishin- g season remains the
same as at present.

The law governing hunting with dogs
is changed slightly. It will be per-
missible to hunt birds with dogs. If
dogs are' caught in pursuit of deer it
must be proved that the owner was di- -,

recting them before the owner can be
held guilty. The old law made pursuit
of deer by dogs prlma-faci- e evidence
against the dogowner. .

In addition to the changes in thegame code, the law governing the Flan
and Game Commission and the collec-
tion of lipenses also was changed.

No licenses will, be required by
women, either to hunt or to fish. No
license will be required to fish in the
Pacific Ocean or its salt water tribu-
taries for other than game fish.

The present Fish and Game Commis-
sion ie abolished and the Governor is
empowered to appoint four new Com-
missioners. He himself is to be the
fifth member. A fish warden, a game
warden and a state biologist are to be
appointed by the Commission, each"t a
salary of $2400. The Commission is not
to be under salary.

No Poll (leal Requirement Cited.
Two of the Governor's appointees

muft live In Eastern Oregon and two
in Western Oregon. No restrictions as
to their political affiliations are made.

Among the candidates for the West-
ern Oregon comralsslonerships are L. E.
Bean. te Senator from Eugene;
1. N. riclschner. of Portland; FrankWarren, of Portland, and George W.
Kelly, of Portland, a member of thepresent Commission. Mr. Warren is a
cannery man and it is understood that
the Governor will recognize the com-
mercial fishing interests by appointing
one of their number on the Board. Mr.
Kelly is not an active candidate for
theplace. but is expected to take it if
it Is offered him.

Eastern Oregon Is offering J. V. Tall- -
man. of Pendleton: C. F. Stone, of
Klamath Falls, a member of the pres-
ent board, and several others. Dr. H.' & Garfield, of Pendleton, also has been
a candidate, but he has been the object
of considerable opposition. Inasmuch
as he was arrested for violation of the

ame laws last Fall. It is understood
that he will withdraw from the race.

There is a big list of candidates for
the Game Wardenship under the new
Jaw. Among them are J. E. Cullison,
of Portland: C H. Evans, of Salem, who
held the office for a few minutes last
Fall during an upheaval under the
West administration: E. E. Morgan,
of Yamhill; J.' H. Wescott, of Gaston;
T. C. Craisr, present chief deputy game
warden; Frank L. Perkins, a former
Portland newspaper, man; John Zur-che- r,

of Koseburg, and L. P. W. Quim-b- y,

who formerly was Game Warden.

PLAY GIVEN AT MOLALLA

'Mary Jane's Pa" Brings Special
Trains lom Mount Angel.

OREGON CITT. Or., Feb. 27. (Spe-
cial.) The four-a- ct comedy-dram- a,

"Mary Jane's Pa," was staged under the
nuspices of the local lodge of Eastern
Star tonight at the Molalla Band HalL
The show was under the direction of
the Band Association. Special trains
were run over the Willamette Valley
Southern from Mount Angel to Molalla.

The cast was: Hiram Perkins. Lloyd
Riches: Portia Perkins, l)orothy Cross
Garlough: Mary Jane, Louise Walker;
Lucille Perkins. Ruth Brightbill; Rome
Preston, tr. Van Brakle: Barrett Sheri-
dan: L. Rubican: Joel Skinner. Waldo
Canfield: Link Watkins, Claire Miller;
Kart Skinner, Charles Graham: Ivy
Wilcox. Eva Alldredge; Miss Faxon,
Mrs. C ,E. Spencer; Gene, Ray Morris;
Tommy, Lawrence Hull.

t--t v PHiSK TOWN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
' '

NEW YORK. TELLS SOME OF MANY
' . . -j -- -

Keynote; of Consolidated Commercial Organisations, Says ManCoeration to Develop Country and City Be
to Be Taken Up by Merged Bodies. -

' '..
'"

:

i: ,'

'

'

C. C. Colt. President Commercial Club. I , f7. crY
BY H. V. CHARE.

Of Town Development Company. New lork.
(Mr. Chase la now In charge of the move-

ment to consolidate the Portland Commer-
cial Club, Chamber of Commerce and other
business men's organizations.)

the strength that' comes
union, Portland's
commercial

will raise the Rose City to the. Nth
power of achievement.

with all who are striv-
ing to develop country and city will be
the key-not- e. ' ' ''..Much there is for Portland's business
men to do. ..

Inland commerce and ocean commerce
must be increased.

Resources or the Columbia . Valley
must be developed.

Rail and water facil-
ities must be extended.

Investors must be encouraged .to pour
more capital into Portland's trade, ter-
ritory. , ' - ."

Industries now established need bet-
ter markets, many of them need more
capital and can earn a handsome profit

financed. . -when adequately -

Small farmers must be helped to
market their fruits, vegetables and
dairy products.

Portland should have the full bene-
fit of its natural advantages in rail-
road rates.

Distributive rates for' Portland's
manufactured products should be as
low for the same distance as those en
joyed by Eastern cen
ters. -

Tourist travel should be attracted,
especially In Summer, when roses are
in bloom; when cool woods are tempt-
ing and when snow-cappe- d mountains
can-b- e climbed.

The scenic grandeur of : the Colum-
bia Gorge; the Cascade Mountain
Range; the picturesque Oregon coast;
the vast forest solitudes and the count-
less mountain streams should be ad-
vertised.

Better farm roads and better auto-
mobile roads are necessary. - v

From Portland's docks should go re-

frigerator ships to carry our match-
less fresh fruits through the Panama
Canal to the markets of the world.

Go after Alaska trade In a business-
like way.

Learn something of the
of the South American trade.

Create more employment ror lanor;
this can be accomplished by encourag-
ing Investors here now, and by helping

"i -

Dean

Talks on Consolidation. No. 5.

(T he consolidation of the Cham-- I

ber of Commerce and Commer- -

cial Club Is a step
for Portland that has been delayed a

years," said Dean Vincent,
president of the Portland Realty Board.
"Just why. no one seems to know,' as
the opinion of the business interests
seems to be practically unanimous for
the movement. .. :

"Two whose; fields so
clearly overlap have meant
talent and energy as well as money.

"In my opinion, if there is anything
as necessary for the success of a ity
as the undivided support of princi-
pal civic body, it is the ability to place

for lack of -

Some desirable activities have
been neglected In Portland in the years
past. It will be much more satisfac-
tory to the contributors of funds for
carrying on of 'public work to know
exactly who is responsible for results,
and not to have John say that it Is
Joe's "work and have Joe say it is
John's with the' result that
neither does it. ..?."'.'"Every real estate man I have talked
with is heartily in favor of this con-
solidation, and I look for more

support for the united
than has been given the two as sepa-
rate "

t - ,. .

establish new industries that are
profitable. -

We should help lumber, the leading
industry of the Northwest. '

Portland " should stand behind tha
Rose Festival, the unique and the best-know- n

of all community celebrations,
: Portland is the best hotel city on the
Pacific Coast, so far as

are concerned; the rooms. of our
many hotels should be filled: more
tourist travels and more activity will
accomplish this result.

The great work done by the Portland
Chamber of Commerce for Improvement
of the Columbia River should be sus-
tained.' Eternal vigilance Is the price
of waterway supremacy.

More National conventions should be
brought to' Portland; the delegates ad-

vertise our city, our-state- , our scenery
and the great Northwest.

Municipal authorities should be as-

sisted in their work of making Port-
land the cleanest;-th- most sanitary,
the most healthful and
city on earth.

The county authorities De

backed up In the construction of hard-surfac- ed

country highways. -

Portland's climate and Portlands
pure city water should be advertised
more extensively. 'Living conditions In the country
should be improved; help the farmers
make more money and this will almost
take care of itself. Portland's big busi-

ness can do nothing that
is more directly profitable to. the city
than to help the farmers. '

Help the small retailer. No city in
the world can boast finer big stores in
proportion to population than Fortland.
In no city of the same size Is the small
shopkeeper at a greater disadvantage
and there are many ways in which his
interests can be served by a- - business

Suppress the transients and
who come with Investment

schemes, advertising dodges and fake
promotions. Hundreds of thousands of
dollars can be saved annually to our
business men by unrelenting hostility
towards the promoters
who use-- the name of a worthy cause
to assess the public spirit of our peo-

ple and then depart with their
gains to new fields.

Publish a map of Oreron.
Assist homeseekers to be located to

'
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Dean Vlneeat, President Pori--
land Realty Board, Who Fa-
vor Commercial
Bodies

IS
of Bodies' Step by Busi-

ness Interests, but Long Delayed, Says Vincent, Realty Board Head.

goodVTnany

wasted

'its

work,

gener-
ous

institutions."

should

their own instead of letting
them fall a prey to the unscruplous.

Keep a finger on the legislative pulse
In city,' county, state and Nation.

Do those things which an organiza-
tion can dO: but which cannot be ac-

complished by a single Individual, no
matter how' powerful, or by cliques,
groups or factions, no matter with
what incentive of self interest

All Portland can unite to carry out
the foregoing programme and, when
united, success can be' achieved.

And In 1915 we must
Receive exposition travelers and con-

vention delegates 'hospitably.
" Take them in automobiles to the Co-

lumbia ' Highway and along our mag-

nificent drives and where the splendor
of city and country and our matchless
mountain scenery may, be viewed.

. Give to each, traveler, intelligent atr
tentlon and impress upon him the rea-
sons why Portland is destined to be
the great market center of the Pacific
Northwest. v

Impress upon him the vast extent
of .the country behind Portland, and its
unlimited resources awaiting develop-
ment. ".'-.-- .

Help him to understand that the Co-

lumbia River Is the only water-grad- e

gateway for railroads from the inte-
rior of the United States to the Pa-

cific Ocean.
Have roses for all the ladies.
Keep our guests as long as they will

stay and-hel- them realize that Port-
land citizenship is the finest, most hos-
pitable and roost of any
theyThave encoun.tered in their., .travels.

MRS. DIES

Oregon Pioneer of 1 852 Passes at
Her Home in Astoria.

' ASTORIA,. OrC Feb. 27. (Special.)
Mrs.. Sarah J.' Clinton, .widow or the
late Nicholas Clinton and an Oregon
pioneer of 1852, died this morning after
a short illness." Mrs.' Clinton, who was
a daughter of the late Job Ross, was
born ar Peoria, 111., September 28, 1840.
She came across the plains in a prairie
schooner. The Btart was made from
Peoria, in .1851. but the party was at-

tacked, by Indians, losing practically
all their possessions and being driven
back to the Missouri River. The fol-
lowing Spring another start was made,
and after enduring untold hardships
the family arrived at Astoria , in the
Fall of 1852.

'
; - ..

Sarah J. Ross was married in 1863

to Nicholas Clinton, who had come to
the Coast via the Isthmus of Panama
in 1859, and was engaged in the
contracting business In Portland. A

few yeafs later Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
moved to Astoria. She is survived by
three sons and one daughter. They
are J. C. and J. R. Clinton, of this city,
and Dewitt Clinton and Mrs. James T.
Wallace, 'of Portland. ,

POLO 0NY WON AT. DICE

Mistress ot Outdoor Sports Excels
Also In Game of Chance. :

SAN DIEGO. Feb. 27. (Special.)
Shaking dice may" not be' exactly an
outdoor sport, but It's exciting anyway,
and Miss Eleanor SeafS, the strenuous
Boston heiress, excels in it as she does
In all sports. . In fact, that young
woman is the possessor of a polo pony
as the -- result ' of a game last night
and it Is said the loser was pretty Mrs.
Devereanx' Milburn, though no one
knows anything about the game.

Miss Sears will have an opportunity
to use her polo pony next week, when
a large party of the Burlingame Club
people are expected at Coronado from
the north and many gay times are
planned. "

Training for a ' swimming, contest
which she proposes to enter next .week
and learning to pilot a flying boat, to-

gether with a few other things like
tennis matches, polo practice, billiards
and boating, keep the. hours fairly full
for even as strenuous a person as Miss
Sears '

. J.. .. ;,.
. ...

THINGS TO DO
i --

in Charge of Movement Outlining Tasks
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WITH
organizations

metropolitan

transportation

manufacturing

possibilities

OF

accommoda-
tions

organization.

smooth-tongue- d

END OF WASTED TALENT
AND CASH FORESEEN

Consolidation Commercial Progressive

progressive

organizations

responsibility accomplish-
ments.

organization

Dest-govern-

organization

Consolidating;

Approved

jixlvantasre,

public-spirite- d

SARAH CLINTON

O. 91. Clark, President Chamber of
Commerce,

SEVERAL TO LOSE JOBS

RAILROAD COMMISSION TO KEEP
WITHI.V APPROPRIATION.

Four Employes to Be Let Out March 1

and Commissioner Miller Says Other
Economies Will Be Required.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 27. (Special.) To
keep within its biennial appropriation
of $80,000. the State Railroad Commis-
sion announced today that it would dis-
pense with the services of several em-
ployes. R. H. Dearborn, chief elec-
trical engineer; G. P. Christie, auditor;
Carl Smith, assistant secretary, and one
stenographer will let out March 1

and at least another engineer will lose
his place later in the year. Messrs.
Dearborn and Smith receive salaries of
$1800 a year and Mr. Christie receives
$1500. The Commission asked for an
appropriation of $100,000, having had
$105,000 the past two years.

"We have determined to live within
the appropriation," said Commissioner
Miller. "We informed the Joint ways
and means committee that we needed
$100,000 and explained how the money
would "be. used. We did notpad our es-
timate, but gave only what was neces-
sary to continue the present efficiency
of the department. The Commissioners
will have to do much, of the clerical
work done by the men that we must let
go. '

"We also have decided that in place
of two Commissioners conducting bear-
ings away from Salem, as has been the
custom, one will do it. Traveling and
other expenses can be saved In thai
way. It will be necessary for many
more hearings to bo held in Salem
than in the past, and the persons in-

terested will be put to the expense of
coming to this city."

'MANY PASTORS OFFER AID

Illness of J!ev. W. T. Randolph Not

to Halt Vancouver Revival.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Feb. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Rev; W. T. Randolph, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, who has
been giving a series of sermons against
Christian Science in a revival he has
been holding, is indisposed with a
heavy cold, which has settled on his
lungs. M. Randolph says the meetings
will be carried on during the week, no
less than six ministers volunteering to
assist.

Dr. Edward H. Todd, president of the
College of Puget Sound, of Tacoma. will
preach both Sunday morning and night.
Dr. W. E. Inga'ls will speak Monday
night. Dr. Thomas W. Lane will con-
duct the- meeting Tuesday night. Dr.
E. O. Eldridge, on Wednesday. Dr.
J. W. McDougall. of Portland, super-
intendent of the Tortland district, will
occupy the pulpit Thursday night, and
on Friday Dr. Frank L. Loveland, of
Portland, will deliver a sermon.

' Ashland to Celebrate Ohio Day.
ASHLAND, Or., Feb. 27. f Special.
Ohio day will be celebrated here

March 2 bv former Ohioans. It will
be the 10th annual observance. The
association has about 200 members. J.
S. Smith lit president; W. R. Ball, vice- -
president; W. B. Smith, treasurer, and
O H. Johnson, secretary. The re
union will be held in Moose hall.

TiotlN-hil- d Wanted in Pendleton.
PENDLETON, Or., ' Feb. 27. (Spe- -

ciaj.) M. J. Ilothchild, a bad-che-

artist, arrested In Portland, about to be
extradited to Boise, Is also wanted In
Pendleton. He Is accused of having
passed worthless checks on two local
merchants.

SUBJECT0FINQU1RY

Some Light Is Cast on Strat-

egic Moves in Legisla-

ture by Senator Day.

STATEHOUSE LOBBY WINS

Cliuirmnp of Committee to Recom-

mend Legislation at Next Session

Sajs Investigation Will In-

tend to All Departments.

Despite the "fact that the recent
Legislature failed to carry into effect
anv considerable part of the consoli-
dation programme, the campaign for
consolidation of state departments and
commissions is to under the
active direction of the Senate ways and

...h tha l.ilnt Housemean?
and Senate consolidations committees.

These bodies will lnvesuBai"
branch of the utate government for the
purpose of determining the cost or

nnoration and to learn, wherein their
duties conflcct.

Dctinite plans for the elimination
useless departments and the consoli-

dation of those with conflicting duties
n..iin HillK nnwiriinBT suchwill uo wui"cu- - -

chansres will be prepared before the
next uegi-tintur- e coiikj --

will be ready for Introduction in the
early part of the session.,

Definite Programmf Object.
"It is a safe bet." said Senator Day.

chairman of the Senate ways and
means committee, yesterday, 'that t

tha next election every candidate ror
the Leelslature will be ruiinlim on a
platform advocating the abolition ot

state departments. If we com-

plete the work of Investigation In these
be reudy tonext two years we can

offer a definite programme to work on
at the beginning of the session. Then
tilt-r- can be none of the complaint
that the bills-we- re Introduced too late
for ample consideration, such as caused

. , - . ,iAraut mri of the con- -

solldatlon programme at the recent ses
sion.

Notwithstanding the fa-- t that most
of the state offices will be tilled by

by the time the next Legis-
lature meets, members of the
committees on ways and means and oil

consolidations expect to proceed with
their plans. The Republican members
of the Legislature stand rharged with
the responsibility and tho duty ol
exercising economy and promoting er- -

rti - nAnB,..llriii t InoH IthOUldnciency. i nwo
be made regurdleits of whom they af-

fect IVt don't care whether the peo-

ple that are legislated out of office are
Republicans or uemocrais.

Pemoline! In Clven.
Members of the Senate ways and

means .committee who expect to devote
the next two year to an Investigation

. risomrtTTientM. WithOI llll. viliiwua " " " I

the Idea of learning precisely how much
each department innw i" "i"--

I N. Pay. Portland; J. N. Burgess. Pen
dleton; C. L. Hawley, McCoy; A. M.

La Follett. Salem: w. ji.
Moro; J. C. Smith, Grants Pass, and W.

D. Wood, of Hiilsboro.
. . . . . . .... ah rnniinnda.xne senate twinumur

tlons consists of W. Lair Thompson, of
Lakeview. president of the S'nate:
Senator Day, C. A. Barrett, of Athena.

ml 1. H. Bingnam, ui
. . .LuiiiiiuiicB v.. w1 ne House

tlons, which has been invited by the
Senate committee to conunomic
research work, consists of Ben Selling,
of Portland, Speaker of the House;
Guy T. Hunt, of Garfield; Lloyd

of Portland; Allen Eaton.
. ..-I- . 1 I r. I lltllu- -

of Eugene, ana nui v. ""n
These committees carried on a series

f Investigations while the recent Leg
islature was in session, but owing to
the rush of other business tncir worn
was limited. There was some com-
plaint from the House members, too.
tnat me prooiem wa
slder In tne oriei penou m j --

Llone with the volume of other legis
lation.

Cltlsena' Committee oppose.
i . . . i . t i . , .1 n njuxpressive dl iwc nouoe k..uUC

this question was a resolution adopted
. . , . . - : oBlrirtfl. th ( 1 V -
in tne i I ur t r i s ".'ernor to appoint a committee of citlaens,..to maKe tne lnvesugMiiona o
to the next Legislature witn recom-
mendations for consolidations. This

. . .. J.f..J irt... th . KtAnuteresolution aa ucica.f
owing to the plan previously outlined
to continue the Investigations through
the same legislative committees that
already had started it.

"It Is a fact," said Senator Day yes-
terday, "that politics had a whole lot
to do with the consolidation measures
that we tried to have passed at tne
last session, but the politics wus not
on the part of those who were trying
to do the consolidating. It was brought
Into play by those whom wc would
consolidate.. . . i .Amr. if f ma nrAMAnten a
series of bills that had been worked

arter mucn ueiioeranou mm mo..
we were convinced wouia resuii. in
much practical good for the state. Hut

.as booh o 1 i " " ' " '
all state employes affected by them be-

came active. They swarmed on the
r l-- V. 1. ........ ah. I l(,rfiiPfiH. . . . . .floor OL UULU nuu nira au v -

with the orderly proceedings of the
Legislature. At least one member of
the joint consolidation committee was
knov to leave and hasten to the dlrec- -

tor of the consoiiuaieo opposition.
Trick Proves Suceessfel.

The House already having gone on
......recor as waniinK to i iuc

plenf I IPUHS1B " J UI6I....B ." -
...resolution so tuat iiTi

delegates to ine proposeo wimrwufi
convention, the Senate sought further
to strengthen the tlovernor's hand by
Introducing Senate bill No. 297. which
would have taken sll the appointments
now made by the board of control to
the Governor. '

"But this bill merely w a fake
signal in the political football game. It
had the desired result. It sent all the
opposition rushing to this point of at-

tack. Then we went through with our
real play, which was Senate bill 312.
This measure was sent over to the
House and with It we scored a touch-
down.

"Tho Statehouse officeholders who
naturally opposed the consolidation
plans failed to play their cards right.
Throwing Fern Hobbs into the game

--was tho anto of a piker. It was the
poorest-playe- d card of the game. A

master hand would have offered her
resignation without a sting attached to
it. As a matter of fact it was not Miss
Hobbs whom we were after, but tho
phalanx of West officeholders who hated
to give up their soft Jobs.

"As an abstract question, 1 believe
members of both houses favored con-

solidation. It Is a big problem and re- -
-. .. ( I ... Ik.n In... id Huva

That is true. For that reason I expect
. - P.' . . n. i . . V. nf niv 1 1. I 1. Mto I'll ' no iiim." ' j - - - -

spare in the next two years to a fur-
ther Btudy of the question."

Mr. Ilfttmos to Tesllfy In Canada.
United States District Attorney

Reames will bo a witness In a land-frau- d

prosecution at Vancouver. B. C.
this week. He will leave today in
answer to a request made by the

American consul at ncou-- r

Allorney-tienerH- i, wnn nr-- . in,
. . . .. I . . . . Tl. I'MnaitliAII....... .iteMlllf 10 innnw iiiv iiii- -

government, it Is inderMool. I en-

gaged In the prooeculioii of person"
who have located settlers on Iin4 rf
the, Uregi.n California m r. d lnl
grant. It Is llrurd f rmidulrtit y. T!"
charge is ,tht of linvino- - Balnul inoi'eit
under false pretensrs. The fuse Is si1
to Involve 7" locations.

MEN'S ADVICE IS WANTED

Woman's Club llullillns: OanmlUe-Mcinh- rr

Favor Adtlmirjr Ronnl.

Mcmbersof the rortlsifl Wptm "

Club, who he hern delrisaled to
nhouliler the responsibility of arrahktnu
for the construction of n luh- -

house, would burn to mere, mm fr al.
vice and assistance. Thev rxprrssr.l
tho opinion at a iiieetlnu of the rlnUs
building committee est.-rln- In t h"
Central Library that It would ie wiso
to create in advisory board on which
i.,n .hnnl.l rvi The matter, how
ever, was only discussed.

The meeting to hear the trport
of the Incorporation committee, wliu'i
was read by Mrs. jonn nan. it" -

- -- ,!,. I. nt nm1111111. X IIT l C- -

to be submitted to the building com
mittee at Its next nice int.
weeks. Mrs. Alice Welster. rhalrinav
of the building committee, presided.

KIDNAP ATTEMPT ALLEGED

Attorney and Two Olhrr al Ulla-mo-ok

Arrested on Warrant.

TILLAMOOK. Or.. Feb. 27. (Special
Warrants were issued today lisrginir

C. It. Worrell, attorney. A. '. WhlUinnd
I. A. Carpenter with attempt to kldisp
Arthur A. Heals with the object of

money from him.
White Is the father of two children

that Mr. and Mrs. Heals adopted, nnl
they have been well cared for by Ihel'
adopted rarenta. It Is snld that Car
penter la a dleetlve employed In th
case. When arraigned today Wurral
asked 21 hours to plead, and the cms'
will be given a preliminary hearing ol
Monday. V lilte whs arrested In 1U'
City. Worrall Is the secretary of th
Tillamook Commercial Club.

SECRET METINGS AT END

Central I.Hlmr Council Adnrt

fur ticn Session. .

No longer will meetings of the Cen-

tral lM.bor Count II he held in sei ft.
for a resolution wsa s.lople.l at the
meeting Friday night declaring for
pulillc meetings In future.

A committee was named to take on
the subject of Jitney regulation with
the City Commission.

The council adopted a reiolut ion di-

recting the removal of the l.nji ntt fan-
ner that ban luen carried In fiont of
the store of Llpman, Wolfe Ar Co.

Lugene Smith, president of the coun-
cil, was mailo chairman of a committee
to call upon officials of the Portland
Hallway, Light r rower Company and
seek to hate labor unlona formed among
employes of the concern.

Th Klwr Thames at lonilon I" finn a
oimrl.r ! half i"H lile. hill brt' "
Its humrti i cotntiieire than anv

TheWiseDentalCo.

Oldest Reliable Dentists

in Portland

ri that sorr uim

n.ATKS WITII lIKMnl.K. MTTIOX.
The very best and ltft In mmirrn

dentistry. No in.ire falhrs plates.

our h r t 1 a a
work has be-- n

broiiahl tn the
hlKhfst sin's

f perfection.
Th tieth otl
this bridleare n t a r- -

W9 chanaeshle atft RrlU "III with- -

If ' I &l mI 9 "u( reinnilntf
I Ll I r-- 4 I from thaSuJ V ' nmutli.

Dr. Wise Is a false. tooth evpert.
There is "AI.WA1S !: III:'!" In
everv calling, and r. Wise lava
claim to this distinction In orrirnn
2 years' experience. What eaa't
lusrantra we don't elo.

Wise Dental Co.
IM'OltPOR Tn.

Painless Dentists
Collin MilllrilnK. Third anil Wsih.

Inajton, I'nrllaanl. rrn.
(Ifflee llourai N A. M. fn t M. a.

t In I.

No. 2 Now Open
; 77

CORNER WEST PARK
AND WASHINGTON

Mraneh No. 1. ICS sih H Hellliir rthlr
opposlta MehT A frank, tllh at. entrain

FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN

R. J, Gritttl. Prop.

$1000 REWARD

Thief or .

Burglar M''-'--"-::;t--
-3

lift ean force or open any t"1., er
door trmii tho oinsnie lilwin firm b.anU
cartridge as shown In N'' nil.
Wt an Ever-Read- y Thief Catcher
w M-- IM i(rntc( horn inri t hT pliV

Sent on 30 Day' Trial
on followln coniiltlons. e will ""t ""
alai'iu for ;.:.c or for no, .v malt. If
not satlrTncloi v In rrirv detjill. lhs.in
l.y mall and olll lefnnd jour tootle) and
offer no rnu'i.

Agents Wanted Everywhere
MRiTr. ixirt tuim,

llltB 4 lOMl'AM, Una ljli-U- , lulls, ra.


